
Po NAT I-el-C. • 7 ',ThcAstor House Phrdero
I In,a few days, says the N. Y. Herald,

DECLINATION. we expect to see .a very curious publica-
, , • ' tion issue from the,press of Stringer and

mon THE COUNTRY norzAn. • Townsend, printed by Mr. Jared Bell, and
Messrs; EDITORS: • written py a literary gentlernaeofthis ci-

Having learned thaw citizen and Dem- ty, containing a full account of the diffi-
ocr4t,' who :had. the' misfortune to lose culty between Forrest and Macready;and

bringing the history down to the massacre.an arm lately, is to be out in your next pa- This singular brochare will contain manyper asn candidate for the office of Coitrity
Treasurer, I respectfUlly 'withdraw lily curious disclosuresin relation to the meas.

The., ores taken by the aristocracy, and allname as a competitorfor. said office. ters connected with that bloody affair.
mat-

present administration has gairied•an Un-
enviable reputation by tlecapitating Maim-
td andcrippled democrats--some ofwhom
Jost their-lirasin those great battles that j
won for Gen. Taylor the very glory, 1141
carried him into the Presidential chair—-
and filling their places with men whose
strongest recommendations were their pb-
litiCal services to the party ‘'opposed 14:5 the
war. No net of mine shall give counte-
mance tesuch wicked proscription."

MARTIN NICHOL'S, Jr.

Primary Elections,
The Democratic voters Of the several

,clection districts of Clearfield county are
requested to meet at the place of holding
elections in their respective districts, on
'thefirst Saturday in ScptcYther nca;t,be-
ing the.lst day ofthe month.7--for 'the pur-
pose of holding an election for the Choice
.6f candidates to be supported at the Gen-
eral election in October next, and also to
'appoint two delegates to meet in county.
Convention in the Court house on Tues-
day evening, Septembei3d—With instalc.
tions—for the purpose of deciding what
system shall be hereafter practiced for
the selection ofcandidates for county of,
flees.

The result of the Primary electron must
be attested by the officers, and delivered
to the said County Convention.

By order ofthe Standing Committee.
C. POTTARH?, Cle[L-

.

Committees of Vigilance appointed by the Dem-
ocratic Standing Committe of Clearfield

County.
Beccaria---John Sholl; Jacob Leonard,

j..8. Stewart.
Bell—George Walters,Robert MehafFy,

Jacob W. Campbell, W. T. Gilbert, Chas.
Ellis. '

"

Burnside—James McMurray, Henry
Ncfl', John Young, David Fulton, Edward

HOUSAISNAKES We. have been credi-
bly informed that a green house snake,
ttbout 18 inches long, was found creeping
into the mouth ofaninfantchild of George
Shilp,.who resides about a mile from this

I plaice. The .child, was a sleepion the bed
when, the moth& came in, and in her
first attoinpttO draw it out she tore off a
'part of the tail. She then grasped it with
the blanket and extracted it. It had en-
tered about half itslength. The childwas
'Suffocated for about ten minutes before it
recovered, and .voinited blood the next
morning.--Saintury _American.

NEGRO INSURRECTION IN GEORGIA.-
The Wakully (Fin.)Times of the 18thinst
announces that an insurrection had taken
place • among. the negroes in the neighbor-
hood ofSt. Mary's, Ga. • Their intention
was to seize the steamboat William Gaston
and carry herto•Nassau, New Providence,
but owing to a delay in the arrival of the
boat there scheme was detected. Many
arrests were made; and the party of insur=
Tectionists is said to have numbered three
hundred.

•

King.
Bradford—Jacob Pearce, W. K. Wrig-

ley, Maj. V. B. Holt, Win. Hoover, John
V. Kylar. .

BoggsJosepli Stites, I. L: Barrett, J.
. Turner, John Kephart.
Bract!-13. Bonsall, I. Drauckcr, Dr.

G. Wilson, Roswell Luther, Win.Rishel.
Cllcst,—. J. Tozer, William Tucker.
Covington—F. Coudriet, S. Mauee.r, S.

radford.
Decatur—Wm. Hughes, sen., Joseph

McMarren, John Shaw, Thomas Mays.
Ferguson—Wm. L. Moore, William

McCracken, Matthew Bloom.
' Fox—Jas. Moorhead, Carr.

Goshen—Jacob Mogul, W. L. Shaw, G.
R. Kline, I. W. Graham.

Girard—Abram Kylar, Wm. Nelson.
Huston—Philip Hevener.
Jordon—Joseph Patterson, D. McKee-

ghen, Maj. D. Wise, E. Commoford, Gco.
Erelqrd John M.Chase.

Karthaus—Geo. Bucher, James Gun-
sallas, Jacob Runes.

Lawrence—A. H. Shaw, Nicholas K.
McMullen, G. D. Goodfellow, Wiliam A.
Reed, William Mapes.

Morris—S. C. Thompson, Thomas Ky-

lar'John W. I 'rvin Evans Hunter.
Pike—S. Way, S. Evans, Geo. Conde:

Isaac Bloom, Esq., Wm. S. Porter, J. A.
T. Hunter, George B. Dale.

- Penn—Wm. Johnson; I'. Dailey,LiOt`.
seph Stugart:

Union—Westley. llorn, Peter Laborde,
jun.,Elias Horn.

Tlraocheard—Robert Henderson, G. W.
Shoff.

'Borough—Wm. C. Welch, J. F. Wea-
ver, James H. Adams. .

The August Elections.

AIM-EL-KADEL—This gallant Moorish
chieftain is still kept in durance

-

by the
French government. The violation of
promise committed by the former dynasty
is continued by the present one, and in an-
swer to his petitions for release, he has been
answered that the government is afraid he
Will not keep his word. It must therefore,
bythis peculiar fear, continuo to violate its
own.

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES,

FROM THE ERMA, PENNSYLVANIAN.

Arrival of the Steamship Falcon from Chagres.
$178,000 in gold dust—Supposed Wreck

of the Propeller Col. Stanton.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 4.

INDiANA.—Joseph A. Wright and James
H. Lane, the Democratic' candidates for
Governor ane,Lieutenant Governor, are
elected by increased majorities._ This-,
State bas.lo members of Congress. Sev-
en districts have been heard from, giving
the Democrats a gain ofone member.

TENNESSEE.—The Whig papers gener-
ally concede the electionof W. C. Trous-

dale, the democratic candidate for Gover-
not.. His majority will be between 2,000
and 3,000. The House is Democratic &

the Senate Whig. The Democrats have

The steamship Falcon arrived last night,
making the passage from Chagres in 6
days and 11 hours.

The Falcon brings 45 passengers, a-
mong whom, are H. D. Cook, bearer of
despatches from Peru.

The Falcon has on board one hundred
andseventy thousand dollars in gold dust,
which is all consigned to New York.

The rainy season had commenced at'
Chagres, and much sickness prevailed.

The steamship Panama was to leave
Chagres for San Francisco on the 28th
August.

The steamer Oregon was up to leave on
the first ofSeptember.

The Captain ofthe Falcon reports that
he saw a wreck ashore at Providence Is-
land, which he supposed to be the propell-
er Col. Stanton, from this port, bound to
Chaves.

The Falcon left at Chaves the British
stonier Dee, and the Empire which
had just arrived.

The Falcon does not bring .any news
from San Francisco, later thati.'that alrea:
dy received by the Crescent City. •

Somewhat fuller ,aebounts from'Odifor-
nia, though no- later, have been received;
from letters and papers brought to hand
by ibis arrival.
A The statement that Gen. Smith has t- a.
kedrefuge on board of a ship from Mobile,
is false.

gained two and perhaps three members of
Congress in the State.

Kexrector.--Some doubt yet remains
oer the result in Kentucky, but the Dern-
ocrats claim a gain of three members of

Congress, and concede a loss of one—ma-

king a nett gain of two.

NORTH CAROLINA.AS far as heard
from the Congressional delegation from
this State stands, as it did in the last,Con-
gress. One district is yet undecided. If
thci Democratic candidate is elected, it is,
a Democratic gain.

Real estate at San Francisee is enor-
mously high. ..Abptel Untried th© Rarker
House, rents.. .$65,000-per :year; Sin-
gle large roomsrent for $lB,OOO.

The former bad accounts from the, gold
regions, which wine through 'l44ican
sources, prove false.

The accounts from the miningr , regions
are very flivorable.

The ship Philadelphia, froni Philadel-
phia, belongiuglo New York, was burnt
to tho. Water's edge, on the 26th, at San
Francisco. •

"..

—.Gen. Riley had SUmmoned a cOnventiort
to meet at Monterey, on the Ist ofSeptdm.
ber, to form a plan for a territorial -gov-
ernment.

•
.

LATEST FROM TEXAS,
Enzigration in Chihuahua—lndian Di'.

pradatioiz--:.Traders.llai—Discover-
ies of a band ofnew Thieves-Elec-
tions. (5-c,

BAvinconE, Aug. 7
By the arrival at New Orleans ofthe

steamship Ogden, advices from Texas to
the 26th ult. have been received.

The Corpus Christi Star, mentions the
departure of a train of fifty wagons and
nearly one hundred men, for Chihuahua,

The Indians were continuing their dep-
redations on the frontier; a party offive
traders were attacked by a gang ofIndi-
ans; their goods stolen; and two of the tra-
ders killed.

existed inGreat excitement existed n Washing-
ton and adjoining counties, in Texas, ow-
ing to thediscovery of aregularly organi-
sedharid of negro thieves,. in that neigh-
borhood.

The Texas papers were confidently pre-
dicting the election of Governor Wood.

Mr. Brown whO arrived at Galveston,

on the 25th, ult., froiii the, interior, 'says
that he saw, while at Durango, a letter
from San Francisco, dated early in June,
which gave gloiving'accounts ofthe
gings.' The news from California, is the
same as that brought.by the Crescent City.

licpublicanisni in Russia.—The Czar
of•Russia has published a ukase for the re;
gelation ofthe Universities. These- insti-
tutions have become in that country, as, in
other parts ofEurope, so many hot-beds of
republicanism. The secret societies a-
mong the students are imbued with liberal
ideas to a dreadful extent.. To prevent the
spread of the' contagion, the Czar has pre-
sclibedthat the Slumber ofstudents at each
University shall not exceed three hundred,
anti has forbidden the reception :'of appli-
cants until the, number has beenthus. re-
duced. '

ALARGE Eoct.—A westernpaper speaks
ofa goose egg that lacked several inches
ofbeing a foot' longl'

PUBLIC LECTURES,
4111E (bends. of Temperance, and eitizons goner-
", ally, will take notiFe hat JACOO CARTER, r:Sq.
will leelllFo on Temperance on Saturday and Son-
day evenings, August 25th and 26th, In the court

house, allitrly-4a [idle light.

-The I:lAtt.on-Spa Democrat says "We
have listened o,three of the most eloquent
addreis'es -from ...Jacob Carter, esq., which
we live ever leara:V•

The N. .E.Waskiaglonian says :

.'ob-Carter i&,,the. most. efficient popular
leeturerever heard in.this quarter." •

Mr.,Carter' has [up to. February ISt,
.1849,]'1ectured 625 nights, and through
Divine assistance obtained in twoyears
and 5 months 12000 names to the sacred
:pledge. From having spent ton years in
the service of his country—army, navy,
and revolutionary service of Texas, &c.,
and luiving expended $25000 in dissipa-
tipn, he obtains crowded houses, and ma-
ny signers, wherever he goes. He is
principled against charging, but expects
the friends and brethren to help him along.
He is a native of Pennsylvania, and his
father and grand-father before him. Ho
sings his own songs. - 2

CAMP METING.
A Camp Meeting for.tho Clearfield Circuit ofiho

Mired Brethren,fii Christ Hill Go held on the land

of Joseph Barger. in Bradlard township, to coin.

memo on Fridny.the 14th vt SeptemOor unit.
Aug. 14, 1849. '

CAMP MEETING.'
•

-DIY Divine Permission. a Camp Meeting for the
MP Clearfield' Circuit of else Methodist- Protest.
anr Church, will be held on lantl'of Atm. Jas. I'.
Leonard, 4 miles east of the borough Uf Clearfield,
on the now turnpike; to commence on Friday,
Adgust 24111, Ministers and members of

all Evangelical denominations, and the. public
gsnerally, are invited to- attend and participate
in the services of the meeting.

J. K. IlmognoLD, Sup'l,-
. .

Clearfield arcutt.
Aug. ' •'' ' ' •

PRINTERS
Newspapers are informed that the subocri.

hers are extensively engaged in the menu•
facture of PRINTING INK 'of every color and

quality, which they know to be equal to any
manufactured, and which they will sell nt the
!owe's!, prices fur Cash. As they aro determined
that their ink shall recommend itself they only
solicit ONE TRIAL of it, rolying upon its merits for
future patronage. Their colored inks are warren•
ted supersue_to nay manufactured. A circular
containing•prices."&c., will. ho sent to those who
desire it. Orders for cash on city agents.necepted.

rf-Piiblishers of newspapers inserting this ad•
vertisement to the amount of and sending us
a copy oftho paper, by remitting 85 at nuy time,
will receive, a 30 lb, keg of Extra.Nows Ink,

' ADAMS Ss CO, ,
Steam Printing Ink Works, Phila.

Agents for the sale ul now and second linitil
Printing Materials. july3o

To .Families.
Ahuge assortment of Glass Jors for sale—su

Milo fur holding Preserves, Pickles or Cs
Ahem, &c. They nro ofall sizes from a half
to a gallon.' T4ey will bo sold low for cash.

HENRY LORAIN.
aug. fat, '49. I July 4,1849... . • '

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
dobtod to- tho Into "8A LL porsous_ ANNEII." or.

joli, flee, fbr subscription or job-work, must make
betile ment on before the aproaching September
court. If those

or
who phis timely notice, aro

pot tocoat, it will 40 Their own fault
. .

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
worICE is hereof gicen•tecill creditors, legatees

and other persons interested, that the following
aceo•ints Imo boon passed and filed in the Regis.
tors office ofClearfield county; and that the same
will by presented to theOrphans Court of said cnun'
ty 1-.3r confirmation end 'alloWeinceen the Sd day of
September next, in the Court house in the borough
of. Clearfield. '

•

Isl. Tho account ofMichael end William Wise.
administrators oldie estate of Conrad Wise, late of
Pike lownslpp, deceased ' '

• WM. C, WELCII 'Beer.
July 14, 1849. , . • , •NEW' GOODS.

&. W. F. IRWIN have just received at
thouold eland, a full assurituout ofall km&

,of go9 je ifieyentunt. uhicli airy wish
to Alisposo of at rralitiolitit for good pay.

- W. r. num
Clearpold, lone 18,1849:. •

131L.A.INKS.,for sale here.. • .

. NOTICE. •
•

LL persona indebted to the subscriberlerWOOL
Ilk.. CARDING and Pumas:64 et the Clearfield Bridge
Factory for the years 1817and 18.18will please Calk
at the store, and settle fer the seine, 10 further
trouble, having relinquished the.ltuattictiqu'::,,,i

. ' 44140 .FogAgirri
Ali/ 81, 1841. •

•

, .

INI

MARRIED—On Thursday last, by J.
•D. Cuttlo, esq., Mr. JOIIN-MASON to Miss
SusermAn GRAHAM, both of Bradford
township.

DIED—At Beaver, Pa.; on the 3d inst..
Hon: JOHN MITCHELL, formerly ofBelle-
fonte, aged about 70 years.

KrMr. Mitchell filled many important
offices in this Commonwealth, and at an
early day represented the people of this
county- in the Congress of the United
States.

THOMPSON'S
CompoundSyrup of712 r 4. Wood Naptha,

FOR TiE PREVENTION AND CURE OF
Pulmonary Consumption,Pleurisy, Bran

chitis, Chronic Sore Throat Liver
Complaint, Asthma, Chronic
Aft'ections ofthe Kidneys, tjc.

More proofl—Another astonishingCurell
TUCKERTON, N..7., March 18, '46

Three years ago, inconsequence of ever•eiartion.
in miming to I lunch n boat, I ruptured it blood ves•
eel in my lungs, which was followed by profuse
spitting of blood, and consequent debility, so that 1
had to stop work. I procured the best medical treat-
ment, but the bleeding recurred very often, accom-
pained with fever. In n short limo a cough came
on, with grant oppressien; hectic fever and night
sweets. Thue 1 went on, gradually-growing worfie,

and I became completely discouraged, until three
months ago, I made a trial of TimmesoN's Gnat
rouND rIVRUP Teat which I used regularly for
three months, during which time I gradually impro-
ved, and I now bear my testimony to its value, ns
the only medicine which benefited me, arid has ro
stored mo to health

PHILIP HOLDEN.
This invaluable medicine is prepared at the N. E.

cornerof Filth and Sprite° streets, Philadelphia.
Prepared and sold by AGNEY & DICKSON, N.

E. earner of FIFTH and SPRUCE vireo', Phil-

Soh) by A. M. HILL. Clearfield, Pa,. nod by
Droggiata generally. Price 50c or 81. 0-perbottle

Prices of Flour and Grain.
Tho following stateinent %NM glow the prices of

Flpur atickGrnin ai tho se% ern' places rattlitionq a
our latest dates

MIMEMMI
Flour. Wheal. corn. Onin
$4 75 IOG 'GO 30

4 75 1 10 G 2 32
500 110 .G 0 35,
4 62 1 05 55 27
3 62 70 40 t:'6
6 00 1 25 75 37

New York,
(stun,
Bnltimure,

Maitrela,

Correel etl'iVcc* from
TL LIST..
tho ['opera

,Pennsylvania., Bank, Cayuga L. 1
Philad'a b'ks, ' par Western,Roches., 30
U. S. Bank,,."' 12 Binghampton, 50
Cliambersbirg, 3 Cantu-anus co. 30
Gettysburg, I Clinton county? 15
Pittsburg, ' -3 borrunercial,Bur., 15
Susq. County, ' 1 do 'Oswego, 10
Lewistown, no sale Farmers',Seneca, 30IMiddletown,

_ 3 Hamilton bank, 15
Carlisle, 3 Meehan. Buffalo, 45
Hollidaysburg, it Merchants' Ex., '4O
Erie, . 'lO Millers', at Clyde; 10
Waynesburg, •li Oswego, 60
Washington, . lalj Phcenix, Bufralci, 35
Harrisburg, ' 3 Staten Island, 50
Flonesbale, 1 Stateb.Buffitlo,7saBo
Browesville, 101 St. Lawrence, 75
Williamsport, 1? Union, Buffalo, 30!
York, ' 3U. S., Buffalo, 30
All-solvent b'ks 'Dar Watervliet, 15
Relief Notes, 1.1 Other solv. b'ks, 1
TowainlAßel. nosals New Jersey.

• _UV. York City. Del. B'tlge Co. 85
Chelsea bank, 80 Yardleyville,

_
15

Clinton, • 50 Plainfield, .
Commercial, • - 2 Other solvent, par
Larayette: 2 Ohio.
Washington; : -70 Solvent Cincinnati 1*
Oilidr solv.,l:As;'par Cleveland, 5
- . littv yiork:State. ~ Hamilton, 15
AllegherAy.c.9:l36a7s Commer., Scioto, 10
Ainerlett, Buffalo, 30 do . Lake Erie,7s
.Coininerce, dO, 35 Sandusky,
Atlas bank, 30 Norwalk,
Canal,..Albany,- 25 Farmers' Canton, 75
BfoCkliort, 25 Granville Society,
Jarnes Banlc, llLancaster, 15
Northern Ex., ~

1 !Urbanna B'ing co. 65
Lodi, . 201125 Other solvent, 1-a
Lyons, ~ ' • 15 Under Fives, 2i
State b. Saugerties, 1

CAMP MEETING.
A Camp Meeting •vill be hold on the -land aftir.

John Williama, near the Lutheran Church, in
Jordon township, to commence on Thursday the 211
of August next.

Nu trafficking will ho permitted within three
miles of the meeting. Thete will be accummoda•
tions in the neighLornoolf, for visitera.

P. MCENALLY. •

July 25,'49.

Farmfor Sale.
THE farm known as tho GRANIPION HILL

FARM, in Ponu township, Clearfield county,

and belonging to tho Miss !hones', is now offered
for sale. 'rho farm contains Clio [hundred acres
of Land, a large}pottioa of which is cleared and
in a good state ohcii/tivation, with

st4f Good Buildings,
. AND

Large Bearing Orchard
Thereon. This farm is in the heart of the eon&
mom, and in sight of Moorea Mill and is beauti-
fully 'hunted. making it altogether a deeirablo lo•
canon for any ono wattling to memo a farm. 7
It will be Sold low for cash.

ftlrFor further portico/ire apply to the Mise
Bermes on ill° premise, or to the subscriber at
Cientlie/d.

G. R. BrinnErr.
Aug 14, 1849.-tt

IN THE COURT
ofConzino7l Pleas of Canzbria County, No
2, October nrzn, 1849.
Gcorgo IValters,

vs Summons in PnOiOun
John Dillon.

CAMBRIA COUNTY, SS
0%xx.t.,..„ The Colll77WMCCaltkof Penn.
(1. sylvania to the Shetzfof Cam-1

Greeting:—brut County,
IfGeorge Walters make you se.

curet of prosecuting his claim, then
wo command you, that you summon by good and

lawful summoners, John Dillon, late of your coon.
ty, Yeoman, so that ho be and appear before our
Judges at Ebensburg, at Our county Court of Com-
mon Pleas, there to be held on the firk -Monday
of Octobeynest, to show wherefore, whereas the
said George Walters and the aforesaid John Dillon
together and undivided do- hold live° acres of
land adjoining other lands of said Walters and
Dillon on the cast side of. Clearfield creek, in
White township, in said county, with the affair.
tenances, 'partition thereof between them to be

I made according to the laws and customs of this
Commonwealth in such case matte and provided,
the said John Dillon dues riot permit, but the same
to be made does gainsay unjustly and against the
same laws and customs (as said) &e. And
haw, you then there the norms of those summon
on and this writ. -

Witness tho lion. Georg° Taylor, President 0

of our said Court at EJenshurg the 3d day ofJu
ly, in tho year of our Lord 1849,

WM, KITTELL,
Aug. 13th-31

Notice.
LL pereofie who know themselves indebted

1.1. to the subscriber for goods or otherwise,
at bile carrying on business at Salt Lek. Clear-
field county, are requested to make immediate pay•

menwas ho discontinued all dealings on or before
the leta April lost—end all persons aro hereby
cautioned against paying or contracting with any
other person or persons es his agent or agents es
ho never authorized any such, and wilt not rec.

°gorse their acts. Whl. IDDINGS.
Milesburg, Centro n.)

Aug 8, 1819. pd

DISSOLUTION

OF partnership. The partnership here-
Moto mating between Erederick liollopotor

and .Elah Johnson, under the firm of llot.t.orsTsa
eJousisuri was dissolved by mutual consent on the
15th day of May, 1849—a1l pardons knowing tin rmm
selves indebted to the firm will save cost by atten-

ding to the settlement of their rei?pective accounts
on or before the let day of October next—alter that
time they will be placed in the hands of the proper
officersof the law for collection

Frt.r.D'lt HOLLORETER 7

Elan JOIINBQN.
. August 13, 1819.;',

NOTICE,

WE are determined to tiny° all our accounts
settle& Those of more than five years' atan

ding will bo left for collection without turther no-
tico. Mr. Powell will give his whoto attention un
til the first of September nex

t.
to the settling ol the

Books. BIG E ,31: POWELL.
Aug. Ist, '49.

Valuable Real, Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE-.

,P 2 TOE subscriber offers to sell tho
lowing described real estate. .;

• it. The farm ,n which he resides in Penn
I township, Clearfield county, containing

75 acres-40 of which is cleared, under good fen-

ces and in a good state of rullivation. The im-
prOVernente Oro a good two story Frame Muse,
rind from bank Barn, and also a good Apple Or-
chard, with oilier out buildings necessary for a

farm and a nover.foiling spring of water at the
door.

Also,
Another place in the some township, containing
121 aeres—mostly timber lend, with 18 acres ttn•

der cultivation. The first is situated un the pub-
lic road lending from Cumensville to Punxsu-
tawney. and half a toile from Moore's Mill

This property will be s 'ld on very ressonatilF
Fur further particulars apply to

GARRETSON JOHNSON.
June 27, 1849 —A pd $1

Professional.
Hrs. WOODS & WILSON having associtited
A-, themselves together in the Practice of Mello-
Gino. offer their professional Hermes to the people
of Curwensvillo and surrounding country. In nil
dangerous cities the unremitting attention of buth
will be given without extra charge.

IrrAit calls from a tlii•tunce will receive prompt
attention.

July 6.1849.-3 m •
'

N subscriberrespectfully solicits an im
median)settlement of all his old neenunts,

M. WOODS,

FALL. ELECTION.

WE are requested by a number of
our fellow-citizens to announpo the

name of Dr. Jour; P. HOYT, of-Ferguson
township, as a candidate for a sealin the
next Legislature, subject to the action of
the Democratic party. ' july 3.

WE are authorized to announce that
Capt. Jimmy B. BnisstL, of the

borough of Clearfield, is a candidate for
the Legislature—subject to the action of
the Democratic party ofClearfield county.

July 14, '49.—pd

WE are authorized to announce that
JAMES M'GREE, Esq., of Bell

township, is a candidate for the Legisla-
ture—subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party of Clearfield county.

WE aro authorizedto announce Wu,
Limit J. Hint TILL, of , the bor-

ough of Clearfield, as a jpmdidate for the
Legislature—subject to the action of the
Democratic party of Clearfield county.

WE are authorized to announce Col.
GEORGE C. PAssitoßE, of Piko

township, as a candidate for the office of
Sheri, ofClearfield county, at the ensuing
General election—subject to the action of
the Democratic party. june 19.

•

Messrs. EDITOUS:

pLEASE announce the name of
JoHN B. KYLEII, of Morris town-

ship, as a candidate for the office of Sher-
if, at the ensuing election, subject to the
decision of the Democratic party.

June.30. MANY CITIZENS.

WEnaaremerequested s tonainoWrEllynCetJhe
borough of Clearfield, as a candidof

ate for
the office of Sheriff, subject to the action
of the Democratic party. july 5.

EING authorized, we hereby an-
nounce Major JAMES 131.00m, ofPike

township, as a candidate for the.office 'of
Sheriffof Clearfield county—subject to the
action ofthe Democratic party.

EING auteorized, we hereby an-
) nounce JOHN LONG, of Lawrence

township, as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff—subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic party ofClearfield county.

Messrs. Editors :—Please announce the
name of ALEXANDER CALDWELL, of Pike
township, as a candidate for the office o
Sheriff—subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic party ofClearfield county.

JULY 27, '49
11Icssrs. Moore tS• Hemphill

announce the name of WILLIAM M. MC-
;Ci)Ixollou, of Woodward township, as a
candidate for the office ofSheriff—subject
to the decisive vote of the good citizens
of Clearfield county.

Yours, —•

BEING authorized, we hereby an-
IMMO CHRISTIAN POTTARIT, Ofthe

borough of Clearfield, as a candidate for
the office of County Treasurer—subject to

thei action of the Democratic party of
Clearfield county. '

S authorized, we hereby announce
.f lluntx LVAvy, of the borough of
Clearfield, as a candidate for the office of
Treasurer of Clearfield county—subject to
the action of the Democratic party of
Clearfield county.

S authorized, we hereby announce
11. FREDERICK G. Miriam, of Bell

township, as a candidate for _the office of
Treasurer ofClearfield county—subject to
the action of the Democratic party o
Clearfield county.

pEING authorized, we hereby an-

nounce JOSIAH HUNTER, of Brad-
ford township, as a candida for the office
of County Commissioner abject to the
action_ of the Democratic party of Clear-
field county.

BEING authorized, we hereby an-
nounce WILLIAX ALEXANDER, Esg.,

of the borough ofClearfield, as a candidate
ttitc office of County Commissioner—-

subject to the action of the Democratic
party ofClearfield county. pd.

lESSRS. Editors :—Please announce'
JACOB K. PEARCE, of Bradford

township, as a candidate for County Com-
missioner, at the ensuing election—subject
to the action of the Democratic party of
Clearfield county. B.

Bcccaria tp,, Aug. 3, 1849.
FELLOW-CrrizENs:—l offer myself asa

candidate for the office ofCounty Commis-
sioner-,-subject to the action of the Dem-
crafic party of Clearfield county.

SAMUEL SHOFF.

E sAlruentaluvtlfyriz E esdq. toofpa iknenotoulnycne
ship, as a candidate for the Office ofCoun-
ty Commissioner—subject to the action of
the Demouatic party of Clearfield county.

tos EING authorized, we hereby an-
nounce CI rtisTomtit KRATZER,

Esq. of the borough of Clearfield, as a
canditato for the office of County Aud-
itor—subject to the action, of the Demo-
cratic party of Clearfield county.

Shimifri.s:-Spile!ii•
B'pY virtue of writ of Ficri 'Facia*, issucd out

of the Courtof Common Pleas of Clearfield
county, and to Ma directed, will bo mooed to pub.
lie sale at the Court Ilouse, in the Borough of
Clearfield, on Monday tee 3d day of September
next, n certain tract of land, eitu'ato in Beccaria
township, Clearfiold county, containing 68 acres
16 perches, beginiting at a hemlock sapling,
thonco by Goorgo Mooro's survey north 154 por-
ches to a post, thence by John Witmer survey
west 75 perches ton hemlock, thence by Eman-
uel Mort south 154 perches to a post, thenco
east by same 75 perches to place of beginning,
bring out of Om north cost corner of the Emanu-
oh itsigart survey, with a cabin bouso and stable,
and about 10 acres cleared thereon. Seized, ta-
ken in execution a nd to bo sold as the property
of Jamas Weston.

ALSO,
BY virtue of a similar writ, issued out of tho

same court and to mo directed, will ho sold
at the same timo and place, a certain tract of
hind, situate in Beccarla township, Clearfield
county. containing 110 acres 40 perches, begin%
ning at a poet corner in the south west corner of
the tract, theme north by Bohm Wilson'. survey
147 perches' to n post. by land sold to John D.
Miller by 11. Philips 127 perches 210 to post.

Blanco south 147 perches, thenco west by John
Giblott's survey 127 parches 2.10 to place of be•
ginning, being out of the south west corner of
tract survoyed on: warrant to Thomas Gibson,

with a two story hewed log house and cabin barn
end abjut 25 acres cleared Seized, taken in ex •

caution and to be sold as the property of Edward
B. Tipton

ALSO,
Y virtue of a similar

.

writ, issued out of ihnkb soma court and to me directed, will be sold
at tho memo limo and &Deo, all tho interest of
George Mason in a certain tract of land, situate
in Brady township, Clearfield county, containing
200 acres, bounded by land of PoterfF, land of

Fox & Cu. on the north, and by land of Fox on
the coat, with a cabin Imago and stab:o, and a.

boot 2 acres cleared thereon.. Seized, taken in
execution and to be sold as the property ofGeorg()
Mason.

A L S'o; •

BY virtue of a similar writ, will bo exposed to
public sale on Friday the 31st day of August.

at 10o'clock A. M. at the same place, the follow,
ing described real es,ate, viz a tract of land part-
ly improved, situate in Lawronco township. Clear-
field,county, adjoining lands of Robert Owens,
heirs of Mitchell & Goo !fellow, Richard Show &

what's—containing about 65 acres more or less.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of ---

ALSO
$Y virtue of a writ of Venditioni Esponas issu•
J 11.2 ed out of the eamo court and to mo directed.
will be exposed to sale at the same timo & place,
a certain tract of land, situnto in Chest township
Clearfield county. surVeyod on warrant dated in
1793 granted to.John Cermoody , beginning at n

post by a hemlock, thence, by land of John Graff
north 40 deg, west 115 perches toa birch, thence
by Innd of J. &J. Neely west 246 perches to a
hickory and maple, thence south 160 porches to

a maple, thence north 72 porches to the begin.
ning—containing 282 k acres and allowance, with
four dwelling houses, three barns and about 80
acres cleared thereon. Seized, taken in OXCCIJ.
tiro' and to be sold as the property of Elias Herd
& Salmon J. Tozer, and with notice to B Wood,
D. Wood and J. Wood, terro tenants. by

JOHN S'l'l'l'ES. Sh
Sheriffs Office, Clear•

Juno 12, 1849.# •

MILLER & MANLEX,
asamantaal AND aaltaalat

- MALMO'S.
rriziE subscribers having entered into partner.
.1 ship in the above named business, respectful.

ly solicit a share of public patronage. They flat-
ter themselves that they can furnish work to all
persons who may be pleased to call, to their en-
tire satisfaction. They will keep on hand.

Cabinet-work and Windsor Chairs
of every description. Upholstered chairs made
to order.
ALSO, Dentist, Invalid, and Chamber
Chairs—Chair Beds and Bed Chairs.
irrThe Bed Chair can tie converted from the

Arm chair to a complete bed in two minutes, and
also will fold to tho small compass that can be car.
vied under the arm. It is particularly suitable
for Military officers and Professional gentlemen.

N. B.—Coffins made in the neatest manner and
on the shortest notice.

CHARLES MILLER.
ROBERT MANLEY.

Clearfield. July 23,1849,—Gm

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans Court of

Clearfield county, there will be exposed to
p•ttdic sale on Monday the 3d day of September
next, at the court house in the borough of Clear-
field, the following described real estate, late the
properly of Mary Campbell, dec'd, viz-100 acres
of unseated timber land in Lawrence township,
.itunte near the waters of Little Clearfield creek
—bounded nn the southby land of I. Thompson,
by land of Bigler Er.co.on the east, J. J. Read on
the north, and by land now in possession -of Jo-
siah Campbell nn the west.

TERMS—One third cash on confirmation of
sale, balance in 2 equal annual payments thereof.
ter with interest, to be secured by bond & mort-
gage on the premiss'', %VAL BIGLER, Ex'r.

July 23, 1849.

JOSEPHI. H. JONES,
rt 1. 1 ESPECTFULLY IN-

la forms his friends and
customers that ho still con•
wines hie businees at his old stand,

whom, he is prepared to execute all orders in his
line of business, to tho lull satisfaction of his cue.
turners. tie vtarients work of his manuracture
to be or the.1.61 materials as well as of tho latest
s'yle of fashion. .110 also has a general •assurt•
merit of _ _

tuauve) amp ouvaleao
of all kinds, no fullovo, viz:

Womens Calfskin Boots, do Gaiter Shoes,
do Gaiter Pumps, Men'sfine calfskin
Boots, sewedpdo coarse boots, sewed; do
do do pegged; do do boots, lined; do
Kip boots, lined; Monsfine Monroe
boots ;dofine shoes dofine pumps ;do
coarse Monroe boots ; do do shoes ; Bells
boots and shoes, •

IrTN. B.—Ali kinds of grain and hides tenon iri
oachango for Boots and shoelat :ho Maritet prices.
and Cash not rofused.

July 14, 1849.7--3 m


